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Please complete the enclosed
PolI " as we're anxious
tcr sur vey al I GPMC member ideas , comments r suggestions , and even
complaints! Many of you have discussed some fine ideas with me
during the past ten months; r've tried to create an opinion poII
to include various topics. ( Compil ing majority opinions should
help to establish a direction for the club). Your responses will
be conf identiEl , no names required .
Please send A_..g_=p. to:
GPMC, c/o K. Borgen; 243o. Tanglewood Dr.; Allison Park, Pa 1S1O1.
My tenure as Secretary is just one newslet,ter away f rom bei ng
finished!
The yeay went pretty fast, and the best part was
getting to know you nice people out there. Thanks to Chuck
Kalish for making the mailing Iabels monthly, and my appreciation
to Janet and Doris for their support; I couldn't have done it
wi thout you

!

n the ear Iy part of the yeay I made some newsletter
r efer ences to my Hubby-Harold " ta ki ng forever " to rebu i ld our '67
Mustang. WeII folks, I'II have to "eat-some-words" here and use
this oPPortunity to say: "NICE JOB HAIRY, you understood that
spending 80+ hours working in the engine compartment with a meg
t"relder & sandpaper was necessayy. You knew that polishing every
nut , bolt , scr€w , and piece would payoff;
and that no amount of
dedication to detail is wasted. You were right, and your efforts
were justified & rewarded with the creation of our red pony. I'm
proud to say it's a Winner, and YOU made it so! Thanks & Luv You"
x*****x**x***xx******x***x*x******x*****x****xx*****x************
* ** *x****xx******x*******x**x*********x'*************************
I

MEETING MINUTES: ( November

4Ih \

1 . Capacity crowd at Ki ngs f or the meet,i ng
New members Jim
Jones and Terry Seibert were t^lelcomed. Chuck Kolder said he's
st.ill in contact with Ford Motor regarding a guest speaker to one
of our upcomi ng meeti ngs; he 'l I i nform us of the date . Chuc k
also has a few of those original Ford sales booklets free for

anyone with a L967 Ford...call

him.

. The SUN . -DEC . 13TH Chr istmas Party at Carmody 's Rest . was
discussed.
AII reservations with payment must be made by
December 2nd meeting.( More info. on page 3 ).
Dinner will be
served at 6:3O pm- Cash-Bar Cocktails for one-hour before the
dinner.( S=30 ) xNote that tips are included in the dinner cosL.
2

(z)
Members are asked to contact local businessess for door
zes to be distr ibuted at the Chr istmas Par Ly . Last yeay
everyone received at least one gift, w€ hope to repeat this.
4. Pres. Chuck asked for nominations for the four 1993 Officer
two names were submitted and you're encouraged to
Positions;
submit possible candidates by returning your opinion polI found
on page 5 . Two persons may share an office as Co-officer's...so
aII of you husband/wife teams, oF friends.... -,come-on-down
5. Gene Hawk won the name spelled backwards in the newsletter
contest. He generously donated his $1O.OO winnings to the club
THANK YOU GENE .
t, r easu Y Y .
Bi I I Mi I ler reported that member RAY VINSON has been
6.
recosnized as an UPSTANDING CITIZEN by the Richland PoIice
Dept. for his contributions to the D -A.R.E. program - This was a
state-wide award, and our congratulations to Ray for his efforts.
7. Ray Radzevick brought the revised window sticker Iogo made by
Randy tlcCaf f er ty who was unable to attend . l^le passed the example
around and everyone agreed these wiII be a nice addition to the
club inventory. Randy has been kind enough to use his graphic
a "univers-al " mustang l ogo f or us;
design expertise to cr.eate
*e;f i impose u*pon him onCe agai n to dar ken the horse ( "picky
people", sorry Randy! ) He also got an excellent price on these
items and Ne hope to place our order next month. THANKS RANDY.

3.

pr i

8. tlhile I'm speaking of new members that are contribrrting:
Terry Seibert has offered to cover the club's name-tag paper
( that I make ) with her button making equipment. t^lE'RE GRATEFUL.
That lucky dog Terry Conroy won the 5O,/5O agai n ! f 'm Iett i ng
le know even t,hough he told me r;ot too ! Baby Chr istine
Hildenbrand looked really sharp in her f'lustang Tee Shirt at the
meeting. We also hope that Linda Miller has recovered from her
over-night hospit,al stay. MIJ REROTS.

9

.

Marcel

Harold & I offered to organize a club trip to the MCA
10.
Nationals to be held June L2-13th in Cinrl . , Ohio. t^le think a
good-time rarould be had, if some of the GPMC members caravan over .
You don't have to be an MCA member to enter your car, and/or
Lhere shou Id be plenty to spectate . Hotels fi I l-up ear ly so
ule'll have to begin plans if there is any interest in getting a
block of rooms. Let us know.
Michel Ie KaI ish detai led the Science Center Outi ng plans
11
Her report of t:he day's activities is included on pg. *,

for car related items r"ril] be placed in
the rnonthlv newsletter at no cost to G.P.M.C. Members. Your a<Js
will be published in three consecutive newslet-ters- P!.EASE- Iimit
the ad to four or five lines of space; and kindlv submit the ad
info. or deletions by the Lzt-h of the publication month. Thanksl
GPMC; c/o KAREN BORGEN
tiA[tll_E_p--ol_E_OF $.ALE _Ap_S

2430 Tanglewood Dr.

Altison Park, PA

151O1

. C .--EtUFJ.-lEt1S :- ( Contact -Dor is ; 366-4679 to order )
=M
(Desired
items will be delivered at club meet,ings)
$ 18.OO
* S[^JEAISHIRTS: ( white w/blue club logo )
* LEE-gtIInIS-i ( white w,/blue club logo )
$ 8.OO
( tee Shirts are $5 . oo with Club Membership )
x GQI=E-S-IiIRTS: (white; short sleeve w/ Pocket)
$ 15 .0O

E .P

* QLUB PATCH:
* JACKET :- ( g color choices;

I i ned; w,zlogo )

$ 35.-

$ 5.OO
{E 40.OO

TLATE MODEL MUSTANG PAR't-9:Llgz::22-Le--'q--9@PE-- 6 cyl.-auto . 2eK
or ig . mi les . 925OO . Contact Georse ( qtZ ) eeS-S267 or 443-5766 .

t1-?6g-EzuPE-L3O2-Auto-4 barrel-89K ( eng.rebuilt at 84K ). New white
paint & interior . Many new parts. "BuiIL" engine ( fnW .o3O over;
etc.) Needs t,rans. & carb. work. rE4,OoO. Miker (4L2) 384-5918
LA-|Lff-4_CASSETT.E-RAD*IOg.iChrome face custom audio system for Stanss
List for $2L9.95, asking $195. CalI (qtZ) ZZA-O8OO.

es 1 . Set of 1O9 cards $19 .95 . Can
CalI Robin Lynn (4L2) 947-4437 .
re-XUS]I)NE_EWPEj- 3-speed; 25o ci . ( Engi ne replaced 4 yrs . ago )

tUUSIAItE_EaLl=E_c*Io_B- QABDg.l Ser i

have by X-mas.

CaII Andrew (qtz ) aaa-s3o6
1265 MUSIANGL 2A9 V8; PS; 88K original miles. Red w,/white intNew tires, battery, & rebuilt carb. Runs very good. Is daily
driver. e245O. EIie Karim (ZtS) eae-94O4. (Ohio)

Excellent

body; t^JhiEe,/white

lE3,2OO

-

1973 351 hJ: Needs rebuiIt,. $175.oO o.b.o. & EPEIEBaQf,-_5-IB.EE_I_
o.b .o .
LeJ9 MUSTANG PA.gE CAR HO
:E15O.OO. CaII Roy Helgert after 5 p.m. at (4L2) 3SZ-L592.
MASTER MANIFOLD: $1OO .OO

man
9l!-889.. &_MN.LE9!;Dj- AII manifolds are beaded F.E. Tri-power
is or iginal Ford . Carbs are rebuilt & recolored. Numbers are
CIAE-AD front & rear. CIAE-AV center. Hith linkage & air cleaner

$9Oo.OO- CalI J.R. (4L2) 226-0A00 work or 337-42A6

home-

*S2MS -9424-A . SheIby lettered carb . S2MS-A . Needs
rebuilt-. Both for $650.OO. SmaIl block 2-4V Edelbrock w/chrome
water inlet.$2OO. CalI J.R . (4L2) 226-0A00 work; 337-42a6 home.

etr-JlANIFOtD;-

Mostly sone from rust but sood for body &
parts. CalI Dennis Cicciarelli at ( ef4 ) ZSA-5L77 . ( Say you were
referred by BiIl Keefe at his Toy Show).
9EWN_I_26J-14-U9.TANG9:

1_?.rc_!AUEA.B*.XR.7-i 35L CJ; 4 speed; Toploader w/f acLory Hurst shif t
Power disc brakes; PS; FuI I guages; HD Suspension .3:50 Nodular
Rear. SoIid Original repainted car w,/new bumpers. $5,5OO. O.B.O.
CaI I Dennis ( 4I2 ) aq3-7OA7 ,

(e".1)

Effi_SffiQAL:I.

(e)

1971-73 MUSTANG_RAM AIB_HQOD._ Fair concl . rSlOO.OO. MACH I BUMPER,
good cond . $1OO . OO . SUB FRAME CONNECTORS: never used $8O . OO .
9u 4.LL RING & PINION: used tE5O.OO. CalI Tom (4L2) gZg-2153.

13.' _[^JHEELS.!. Slotted Alum. Mags for Mustang or Fords. $5O.OO each
wheel i ncludes centers , loc ks , & chrome nuts . CaI I Tom 364-47A2 .
gqJAKIAB-qqLLifj - 6,OOOlb. capac tt-.v - $1OO.OO each plus freisht.
(srgs.gs list price). Call Joe Uhler (4L2) 364-697
19.rc_IUS'tA!!E__EqN,V_.- Red r^r,/white toP. Like New. 9OO miles.
Dry
Storase since new. Contact Harold (qtZ) 452-97LL or 843-6780.

i. Excel lent . Ta ken out of '66 . For mor e
Harold Ehrenbers (AtZ) aSZ-ezLL evenings; or 843-

2j9_EII_EI_NE--AJAANSMISSION

info. call

67aO day phone.

Brand new R,iw/L. P215R7O14.
BiII MiIler (4I2) egI-6LL6.
4je_rref _Cnn-E_:_ For '72 MusLang, 351 . Rebuilt

EE__9QA.ABI_9_H_JI&E_S.--

4742

$2OO.OO

set of 4.

$1OO . OO .

Tom 364-

.

REAE__ EUi{P€8j_

suard

.

Fits '7L,'72, or'73 Stang. Has holes for rubber
) 364-47a2 -

Tom ( 4L2

3O?-Parts or whole - Good under carr iage & suspension
right rear. Body needs work. $5OO. Jim Rauber 279-O4A4.

f2rc.-QRANA-Ej-

hlrecked

NE!{_ILBES--:- Two competition T /AS 225-60-15 and turo 255-50-15. CaI
Fran Kress: ( 4t2) qqt-4275 ( shop ); or late night 782-4074 .

1991--I1US'GNG GL-- 5,--Q: S-speed. Ultra BIue
ef f ects. 11K miIes. Excellent cond. t^rith alI
roof . $12,7OO- Bob Dorn (2L6) 524-12OO.

I

w/Titanium grouncJ
options except sun-

offers IOZ discount if we have
cars. Rp:;'-llar monthly fee is
tE4O .OO And anyone i nterested should cal I 53".-4308 * x**x*x***x*****x********************x*****x********x**********x*

IJIN-IERIAn-9-T-QBA9Fi Wampum Mines
six members sign-up to store their

Complete f ront cl ip or parts f or '69 Mustang Convertible .
AIso need front frame section (unibody) for '69 or I97O. Call
Larry Nobi le: ( 4L2 ) 266-8L29 .
UANTED_:-

t^JAN_Tgqj- '55 MUSTANG FASTBACK. ( original drivetrain ) or '65 parts.
Nick L-6L4-266-551O .( Stubenville )

L97o BoLT-rN GLASS ( a pi eces ) for i nstal lat ion i n ,69
convertibrle, AUTOLITE 2LOO 2v CARB. w/ "1.O8" venturi (embossed on
side of bourl )Rebu i ldabte condition . cHRoME I^IHEEL CENTER f or Ansen
Sprint slotted mag, mint cond. PhiI 729-6255. Chesterland, Ohio.

UAN-I.EL:-

(q)
UANTEA: GOODYEAR RAISED WHITE LETTER TIRES: Need one E6O-14; any

condition considered. Geoff (2L6) A34-4269 or 729-47L9.
I{AN-IEQ-:- Toy Car Models. Must be ones sold by automobile dealers.
CaI I Larry Nobi Ie ( 4t2) 266-aL29 UANTED: '66 Mustang GT CouPe or Fastback. Daily drivsr. Contact
Dave Nest (4LZ) 832-9618.
Shelbv GT 35O. White or Red. Driver, but, not
concours condition. Non-Hevlz. Joe UhIer (4t2) 364-6970.

WANIED: L966

**x***xx****xx**x**************x***x***x*****x*xxxx****xx*x******

TtrTIIIE
NORMAN

&

SUSAN FRANKE

48L6 Sardis Road

Murrysville, PA 15568
Occ: Gen . Foreman-Union RR
Occ : Nurse-Shadyside Hosp,

t

ilEU I{SfiENS

H: 325-3369
t^l: 273-4573
t97L Mach I
351-Auto.
BIack

H: 843-5306
hl: 846-25(J^0
t968 Coupe-6cyl-3sp.
Whi te .

ANDREW SPECK

806 4th Street
Beaver FaI Is , PA

lll

15O1O

Pl-ease--ick-uP 'qll, club tee
for postase to Dlrl'is Keefe: P.O. Box 373. tlexford PA 15O9O.
i'ou may aiso trur chase tee shir ts f or $8 -OO aL ?fif meeLi ng .

**x *x***x*x****x*************x********x*xx***xx*****************
***** * ***********x*********************x****x***********x****x**x

*

NOTICE. TO

MEMB.ERS

UilI. Ehe follqwins mgmbe-fs plg.ase pick-up Lheir name badges:
David Carrel I ; Jerry & Max i ne Bur k; Tom Cavataio; Jim & Teresa
Frankiewicz; Bob & Max Franz; PauI Hafner ; BiII Haus i Joe &
Celine Kandala; Dale McKean; Brian & Andy Oshopi Greg Patnick;
Frank Pienkosky; Andy & Audrey Scht'auder; Anna Schwarzmeir;
NaIt & Beth Stenger ; Doug WaI Is; Gary & Betty tlhite; Gene Hawk;
Terry & David Seibert; CarI Mogavero; Lanny Liggett.
x*x*************-*********x***x***x***********x*x************x****
x*******x**********x*******x*x*************x*x***********xx*x****
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OUR NEXT MEETING
WED. - Dec- 2nd:
91O & I79
7 =3O pm. meeti ng begi ns .

Iike to join
directions

some of

us for di nner . )

UPgOMING EvENrg

aT KINGS RESTAURANT- RTS.
(come earlier if you'd
CaI I any CIub Officer for

& cAR BEtd[Fp - acrrvrr-Ig.g_

NOVEMBER

28 & 29. .AlI Ford

DECEMBER

2nd: . - -. -MEETIN9 Ki ngs Rest . - Rts. 91O & I79
7:3O.
*Deadline for X-Mas Party Payment w/reservation
See page 3 for more i nfo . & required form.
ELECTION OF 199-3 CIFFICERS at this meeting.

(sat. & sun.

gt^tAP MEET-CoIumbus, Ohio

( t^tednesday )

DECEMBER
( SUNDAY )

13th:

.

cIub

eHR

I-gtttAs_PAR:IJ

91O & I79 -5:3OPM

at Carmody's Rest. - Rts.
Pr ior reservatiqns REO 'D

Dinner wiII be served at 6:30

Pfi

-

*,}'***x*x*tx*x******xr*xt*****tr**rll********t***xl***x**txx:***r
xx*****x************************x********x**x******************rx

x

ELECTIONS FOR GPMC CLUB OFFICERS

Please mai I-in your officer nominations via the opinion pol I
f ound on eE5lg f:Ve-. Elections r^ri I I be held at the December 2nd
meeti ng , aTd-we hope to have a large group of candidates !

x*x****xxx*****************************x***************x*********
*******xx**)r***x***x*****x*******xx*****x***xx********x****x*t*x*
I'm looking forward to your responses on the opinion poll.
please send them prior to Dec.2nd; or at least bring them along
to the meeting. ( I'II have a box for their deposit to keep it
conf idential ) . Anyone wishing t.o help me compi Ie the inf ormation
should give me a call at 4A7-6285- Maybe a grouP of us can
arrange an evening to review the "PolI information" ? We could
then pass the ma jor it,y views onto the next administration . THANK
YOU FOR COMPLETING THE SURVEY.

Happy Trails

Lo you aII
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